589 Fairway Road South
Kitchener, ON N2C 1X4
(519) 748-2182
www.tekniksalon.com

great lengths extensions … taking your short style
to glamorous, glossy lengths in just a few hours!

$200 OFF A FULL SET

Imagine you could reinvent your look – and yourself! – in an afternoon … waking up
one morning with short, fly-under-the-radar hair, and going to bed later that same day
with a fabulous new style that is youthful, natural, colourful, and guaranteed to get you
noticed. With Great Lengths hair extensions, not only is it possible, but it is now more
affordable than ever!
Teknik Salon & Spa is excited to offer Great Lengths Extensions, industry-leading hair
extensions with a unique, patented application technology that ensures they will not
damage your hair. We can guarantee an exact colour match to almost any hair colour,
and the extensions can help you achieve many different looks, including:

•
•
•

lengthening & volumizing
amplifying style with texture & curl
adding flare with bold colours!

Great Lengths are made with 100% authentic human hair and use a patented protein
bond with a similar molecular structure to that of human hair, ensuring they can
withstand any conditions your own hair can withstand. The hair comes in over 40
different colors and shades. Fashion colors are also available for the more daring!
Your technician can apply at least 2 different colors for the most beautiful, naturallooking colour blend, and the hair can also be pre-treated to achieve virtually any
desired texture.

Your Teknik hair extension expert will guide you thought an in-depth
consultation prior to your extension appointment. Call or come by to
book your consultation today!

*Please bring this letter to receive your discount
*Discount does not include retail products
*May not be combined with other offers
*Offer expires August 31, 2008

